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C.A}flPUS CALENDAR Dl EREF FROM ORONO---
THE N3WS ON H Oi'1EC OKING 
WED NESDAY, Oct. 6 
6:JO p.m., Circle K meeting Room Well,the mile wide r,ampus,once so 
103, Stu,:?.nt Union formidable to we newcomers iS finally 
7: 00 p. m. , Av-JS meeting, Room 100 dwindled to a know2ble !Orea - a self-
Student Union sufficient city unto itself. Classes, 
7: JO p. m., Litercry J:vlagazine meeting short-cuts, and quiet study corners have 
2nd floor conference, L.B.H.been found and a kind of campus routine 
has finally been established. 
THUhSDAY, Oct. 7 
2 p.m., Newspaper staff meeting, Guy 
Gannett Building, 7th floor 
SUNDAY, Oct. 10 
Life at such a place is not all class-
es and quiet study corners, however, and 
campus sports and social life is in full 
swing. Right now football just naturally 
10 a. rn . - 6 p. '.l, . , Mountain Day, 
Mountain, Bridgton 
·--------
Pleasantbrings to mind Homecoming,which is the 
weekend of Oct. 15th this year. On Sat. 
the 15th,at 1:JO o.m. the V.iaine line 
POPULAR SPEAKER TO OPE i'; DISCUSSION 
GROUP hEETINGS THIS THURSDAY i'100N 
The Thursday noon discussion group 
meetings in the little dining room next 
to the UMP cafeteria start this Thursday, 
October 7, with one of the most popular 
spe8kers of past ye9rs as the discussion 
lec1 der, 
Rabbi H~rry Z. Sky of Temple Beth El 
will expl ,., in the significance of the 
Jewish holy days which are now being 
obs erved and lead the gene ra l discussion 
on "Wh ::i t is Judaism?" 
All llliP students and f ~culty members 
are welcome to attend. Persons without 
will face the University of Conn. That 
night, at what we are confident will be 
a victory celebration, the Four Freshmen 
will be in concert at the Memorial Gym. 
Homecoming festivities also include a 
post-game coffee sponsored by the All-
Maine Women and Senior Skulls an alumni 
dance at the Penobscot Country Club Sat. 
night from 8 - 12, 8nd an alumni luncheon 
at West Commons at 11:45,Blso Saturday. 
For those who h!Ove friends at the campus 
and intend to come up for the weekend, 
remember th s t reservations h -ve to be in 
the Tues d8y before. Cots, linen "nd 
towels Pre two dollars per night unless 
someone has gone home for the weekend (a 
r 2rity at Homecoming) and left permission 
for you to use his bed. 
cb.sses between 11 :50 ~nd 1 :00 p.m. Maine is looking forward to Homecoming 
usually bring their lunch into the room for an added reason this year. The word 
and eat it during the opening of the dis- is our new president Dr. Edwin Young 
cussion. Students who cannot arrive untilfrom the University of Wisconsin might 
12:50 are welcome to drop in for the arrive somewhere near the fifteenth. 
closing part of the discussion, while 
those who have to attend 12:50 classes 
are welcome to leave at that time. 
Each Thursday noon the discussion 
features a speaker of interest to the 
student body . Topics cover a wide 
variety of life problems, social issues, 
and matters of personal philosophy and 
religion. 
DEAN FINK TO ADDRESS MAINE ALUMNI 
ATTErDING THE TE A:HSRS I COI\~ -'TION 
Dean Fink will speak to a Teachers' 
Convention group of University of Maine 
a lumni this Thursd -y. The delegates will 
assemble in the new lecture h~ll in 
Luther Bonney Hall following a luncheon 
in~ reserved section of the UMP cafeteriB 
at which De?n Fink will ~ct ~s host . 
Th~tts about it from here at Mecca. 
Keep smiling there's only eight more 
months. 
By 
,Jean Scanlan 
NS\TSP APER ST A,.Ti'F 
Editor: Mary Durdan 
Ass 1t Editor: Jean Dickson 
Sports: Chris Carland 
Reporters: Judy 0 1Toole, Judy 
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Hl-lPP1MES5 \S f1(\JUll\t{r A PAr<KttJc;. SPAC~ IN THE LST Lor. 
1IffiE; SPORTS SCENE 
by Cliris Carland 
UM:P' ~ gre.a t and powerful 
Cross Country team was all set 
to defeat Gorham State College 
last Friday, except for one small 
detail, somebody forgot to tell 
the weatherman. The rain star~_ 
ted, but the meet did not. 
Coach Casavola, ., assistant~ 
coach Tom Martin, and the team 
were all ready to go regardless 
of the small hurrie.ane going on 
outside, but the Gorham coach 
v.-ranted to cancel and have 1 t Bom~ 
o~her day_ There was a rum.or in 
the locker room that Carroll 
Rines's column in the Portland 
paper the night before might 
have had something to do with 
Gorham's decision. Th~ oolumn 
described ULP' s ~)resent toc:.m. 
Things have been ol®~r®d with 
the weatherman for Saturd~y, and 
if everything else goes well, 
the Cross Country team will open 
its season with New England 
College at Henniker, N.H. 
_,_ - - ~..,- ~ -=-- - .- - -
-.uooit in next week I s U'.MPua for 
Chris Garland's intramural foot-
-1 '1: s 
SPORTS Ji.NNJOUNCEMENTS 
Basketball ••• Tryouts for Frosh 
and Varsity basketball teams 
are scheduled for 0.ct. 15, at 
4J00 P,M. All nho plan to try 
out should sign up in tho Ath-
letic Office bofore ~ct. 13. 
Freshmen are eligible to parti-
cipate on the Varsity level as 
well as freshman level. Persons 
interested in managing basketball 
should attend a meeting at 4:00 
P.M., Wed., Oct. 13, in the _;ym. 
Swimming ••• There is free co-rec-
reational swimraing at the YMCA 
on ·ruesaa.y and Thursday from 
10 : 00 A.M. to 12 : 00 P.M. start-
ing Oct. 5., 1965. This program 
is set up for the UMP student 
body;. 
CROSS COUNTRY 
10/S Nevr E11.gland, 1 : 30, at Hen-
niker, N.H. 
10/13 Husson, 3:30, here 
10/20 New England, 1 ; 30, here 
10/23 St. Francis, 3 ; 00, at 
Biddeford 
10/29 ball forec.:1st and te&i;1 schedule. 
Intr~11ui::-:::i.ls a-,~e one of ULP's most 11; 13 spirited pastimes~loo~ for the scoop. 
Husson, at Bangor 
State Meet, at Castipe 
TO THE BLACK BEARS •.. 
YOU' .RE PROBABLY ALL QUITE A."!ARE OF THE SUCCESS OF 
llJINE'S BLACK BEARS THIS FALL, BUT IN CASE YOU AREN'T, 
'.IDBtE,Y IL~VE SUCCEEDED IN CONQUERING U. MASS., B.U., AND 
11JT; VERMONT~THREE FORMIDABLE TEAMS THUS FAR. THEY ~7ILL 
!'ACTLLE Um! AT DURHAM THIS SATURDAY, SO TO THE TEAM FROM 
AM.i OF US HERE AT UMP, GOOD LUCK AN:D CONTINUED SUCCESS. 
'UE 11 JilE; \7 ITH YOO At-1.,, THE WAY! 
. PLACEMENT BUR~.A U 
TO SENIORS! 
Mr. Phillip Brockw2y, Pl ,., cement Director 
at Orono. will be in Portland Friday, Oct. 
22, 1965 in Room 209, Payson Smith Hall, 
to register "' 11 seniors wto are interested 
in obtaining help in getting jobs. This 
pl-cement service is free and gives the 
sen ors an opportunity to t~lk to m3ny 
representatives of 1- rge cornor~tions. 
Mr. Owen Hall is the pl~cement coordiin-
ator on the Portland campus snd will keep 
you informed of dates and places of inter-
views. The bulletin boa rd on the first 
floor of Payson Smit~ Hall will cont3in 
notices concerning placement so all seniors 
are urged to check this board frequently. 
AIR FORCE REPRESENTATIVE 
TO VISIT CAHPUS 
S. Sgt. Robert Yachanin, Air Force 
Representative, will be on campus on the 
11th of October 1965. Sgt. Yachanin said 
he would explain the Officers Training 
School Program to seniors and any juniors 
who may inquire. The Officers Program 
includes Administrative and Technical, 
Scientific and Engineering, and Pilots 
and Navigators fields. The Officer 
Training School Pr?gram is also opened 
to femaies. Seniors and juniors inter-
ested in this program can cont~ct Sgt. 
Yachanin in the small dining room off the 
c-feteri ~ between the hours of 1 ~nd Jp.m. 
PROSE AND POETRY 
On Wednesd2y, October 6, at 7:30 p.m. 
in Luther Bonney Hall, second floor con-
ference room, there will be a meeting for 
all students interested in poetry and 
prose. All are welcome to discuss, read, 
and criticise their own writing, and 
works of mutual interest. You are invited 
to come and bring a friend. 
If you want Ul~ to produce a first 
rate literary magazine, please make an 
effort to attend. 
CED SPECIAL SECBT COURS-SS MJD 
BUSINESS SEMINARS NOW STJRTil1m 
Special interest groups of executives 
and other business people are starting to 
visit UMP for intensive one-day seminars 
and short-term evening courses. 
Next Tuesday is the date for a seminar, 
running from 8:45 a.m. to 4:40 p.m., at 
which Dr. Don Schoeller will conduct a 
series of sessions on 11The Key to Dynamic 
Pel'sonal Management Development.~• About 
40 local busj_ness executives h::ive regis-
tered for this serie:3 of lectures 2.nd 
discussions. 
A short course for professional pur-
chasing agents has just started on Tues-
day evenings, and another program for 
supervisors on Thursdays. 
Uf!l-'us~Page j-Uct. b, l~b) 
PLBASANT MOUNTAIN IN LIVING COLOR 
At the site of Plecsant Mountain, 
Bridgton on Sunday Oct. 10, from the 
10th hour in the a.m. to the sixth 
hour in the p.m. the Student Senate 
will sponsor Mountain Day, an oppor-
tunity to meet the candidates for class 
offices and to get acquainted with 
the student body. 
What goes on? Eating::.. BLT sand-
wiches, boiled eggs, cookies, and what-
ever else you bring on picnics; (the 
Student Senate will furnish chips and 
apples), play football, soccer, and 
generally enjoy the, ahem .• , great 
outdoors. 
Of course, one cannot ignore said 
mountain, and the Student Senate has 
arranged it so the chair lift (not T-
bar) will be in operation. You can 
ride up the mountain and then roll 
down. 
The Student Senate will be selling 
tickets Wed. Thurs. ,:- nd Fri. for 85¢ 
to cover the cost of the chair lift. 
So look for the ticket booth in PSH 
outside the cafeteria, and lBH out-
side the library. 
And,now, if your car battery i: 
dead, or the front tire on your bi-
cycle is flat, or if your little brother 
took your red wagon and ran away from 
home, don't panic. A bus will make 
the trip along route J02. Tickets m~y 
be purchased Wed. and Thurs. for $1 in 
Mr. Van Amburg 1s offic~. 
So, wear your warm clothes, bring 
your football or your skis with roller 
skates and get out and meet the can-
didates! 
POTPOl'RRI 
By: Judy 
Most UMP students are catching on to 
the proper procedure used in operating 
those metal monsters in the caf. There 
are those among us, however, who are 
ever slow---to wit: Basketball star 
ncrayfish 11 cooked a cheese san~ich in 
the small oven beside the vending 
machines. Upon removing it he wondered 
if it were done. Whereupon his senior 
•1buddy11 stuck his hand into the oven 
and announced 11 rt•s not even hot in 
there -- put it in again 11 • Crayfish, 
all wide-eyed 8nd innocent, immediately 
placed the sandwich 8gain into the 
fiery furnace. Eagerly and hungrely 
they peeked through the little glass 
door. Suddenly an ominous rumble was 
board . With blinding splash of melted 
cheese, the sandwich exploded! One 
would think that two college students 
might have heard of radiant heat. 
. ...... . 
We know that the majority of stndents 
here aren't what you 1d call wealthy, 
but we didn't realize that they Were 
poverty-stricken. Last week two of the 
most destitute pulled into a filling 
station and bought 18¢ worth of gas. 
The disgruntled attendant wouldn't even 
give them their green stamp! 
CANDIDATES FOR CLASS ELECTivNS 
Freshmen classPresident: 
Richard Baker 
Robert Christie 
Robert Lapp 
Peter McGee 
John Treworgy 
Joel Vincent 
Vice President: 
Secretary: 
Treasurer: 
Suzanne Derry 
John Montgomery 
Bruce l'{orse 
Steve Romanoff 
Sandra Brown 
Carla Bryson 
Ellen Thompson 
Patricia Clement 
Vic DiRenzo 
Alan Dodge 
Thomas Gallant 
Ernie Grover 
Student Senate Representative: 
Milton Bornstein 
Richard Catir 
. Wesley Hedlund 
Carol Kealiher 
Gary Libby 
Carol. Parker 
Gaye MacFarland 
Soohomore class:President: 
Christopher Carland 
Vice President: 
Secretary: 
Treasurer: 
Gary Coyne 
Stein Klev 
Janie Jacobs 
Lin,a Merrill 
Student Senate Representative: 
John Andrews 
Bill Brownell 
Sue Fiske 
Junior Class President: 
Mark Eastman 
Ramzi Karam 
Vice President: 
Secretary: 
Treasurer: 
Harold Lawrence Jr. 
Larry Newth 
Richard Morrison 
Larry Robinson 
Michael Pearce 
Enna Saribekian 
Student Senate Representative: 
Richard Bowie 
Susan Rosen 
Senior Class President: 
Walter Abbott 
Edward Gorham 
Vice President: 
George Watson Jr. 
Secretary: 
None 
Treasurer: 
Charles Collins 
Student Senate Representative: 
Patrick Feury 
SING ALONG 
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accepted with more yet to be heard. It is 
hoped a large number will help to build up a 
a sizable chorus. Membership in the organ-
ization, a credit course, is open to anyone 
enrolled in the University of Maine in Port-
land. 
Rehearsals will be held Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons 4 to 5 pm: in the 
Music Classroom, room 524 Luther Bmnney 
Hall. See Mr. Bryant Tuesday or Thursday 
mornings 11 to 12 in 524 during office 
hours after the class in Music Understand-
ing, before rehearsal time, or by appoint-
ment, L_ ___ _ 
EDITORIAL 
Due to an overwhelming demand for a 
weekly newspaper; Student Publications will 
resume publication of the weekly paper, the 
UMPus. 
News for the UMPus must be submitted 
by 4 p.m. on Monday of each week. The 
UMPus will appear each Wednesday with all 
theJocal campus news, gossip, sports, etc • 
Look for it at distribution points in the 
cafe, etc., read it - it'll be your pg.per. 
SSSERNPP 
Smells of tomato, oregano, and 
pepperoni are in the air. You think we're 
at Ang., don't youJ People's stomachs are 
rolling. You still think we 1re at Ang., 
don 1t you? Here and there nervous boys and 
girls are biting their fingernails. Well, 
it could be because they're hungry, or · 
because they're eager ly awaiting the re-
turns of the class elections at the Student 
Senate sponsored Election Returns-Night 
Pizza· Party. 
This could be the setting on Friday 
Oct. 15, at 5:30. People are comfortably 
sprawled all over the Union, burning their 
mouths on pizza and washing it down with 
free cider, provided by the Owls and Eagles 
--- who will also take the orders for the 
pizza on Oct. 11,12,and 13, Entertainment 
will be furnished by Bob and Jick, two folk 
singers, who come from ¥lichigan and 
Kentucky, respectively. 
About 7:32 ¼ a dramatic hush will 
sweep over the crowd as student senate 
president Estelle Watson steps to the 
microphone. 11 The senior class president is 
--- • 
11 A few cries of surprise clap, clap, 
clap, and down on through. 
ENGAG3D: 
Larry Newth 1 67 
Anita Linell 
Paul Riley 168 
Marcia Melindy WJC r65 
John Jackson 168 
Claire 1..Jilliams 168 
Nancy Libby 166 
A 1st c. \Tilliam Trefethen, USAF 
The first rehearsal of the University MARRIED: 
Singers, UMP 1s newly formed choral group, Carey Tarpinian 167 
was held last Wednesday with excellent Nancy Huff T,J'JC 165 
promise for an outstanding musical organ-
ization on the campus, 
Over 25 singers have already been 
